The effects of some factors on the creep behavior of 7)pe 304 
I. Introduction
To meet recent energy problems, the development of fast breeder reactors which are expected to play an important role in the establishment of a stable energy supply system is underway. As compared with conventional light-w ater nuclear reactors, the fast breeder reactor involves high er operating temperat Ul-es in excess of the maximum service temperature of 427°C as specifi ed for austen itic stainl ess steels in Section III of the ASME Boiler a nd Pressure Vessel Code, and th erefore it has becom e n ecessary to establish a new design standard. At present, ASME is proposing Case Interpretation 1592 as a tentative stand ard for the design of such high-temperature nuclear vessels. This revision has n ecessitated the review of the creep behavior of stain less steels.
Up to this time, many researchers have reported on the creep behavior of Type 304 stainless stee l (solution-treated steel).1,2l The effects of vario us factors such as high-temperature aging on creep beh avior, particularly o n creep rupture properties, h ave been studied in considerable detail. 3 ,4l However, very few studies h ave been made on the effects of these factors on creep strain behavior. Our research was directed toward the clarification of the service performance of Type 304 stain less steel and the examination of the creep strengthening mechanism by stud ying the effects of some factors, such as cold working, high-temperature aging, grain size and carbon content, on the creep curve of this type of steel.
II. Method of Experiment
The chem ica l composition of steels used is g iven in Table I . Steels C I through C5 were used for the study of the effect of carbon content, and steel A for the study of other facto rs. Steel A was prepared by m elting in a 10 t e lectric furnace with subsequent slabbing and hot rolling to 20 mm thick p late. Solution treatment was carried out at I 100°C for 26 min_ Small specim ens sampled from the plate thus prepared were subj ected to cold working (5, 10 and 20 %), high-temp erature aging (550° ~ 700°C, 300~ 3000 hr) and grain coarsening. After that, creep test sp ecimens of 10 mm in diameter at reduced section a nd 50 mm in G.L. were sampled from the ce nter of the plate thickn ess parall el to the rolling direction. These specimen s were mainly used for creep test at 600°C, a nd their c reep strain was measured by means of a dial gauge. Steels C I throug h C5 were prepared by me lting in a 250 kg high-frequency furnace with subseq uent hot rolling to 15 mm thick pla te. They were subjected to solu tion treatments as follows: C I at 1 oooac, C2 a nd C3 at I 050°C, C4 at I 100ac and C5 at I 150 a C. 
The str uctures o f stee ls subj ected to various treatments, creep ruptured specimen s, etc., were observed under a n optica l microscope a nd in an electron microscop e.
III. Results of Experiment and Discussion

Creep B ehavior of Solution-treated Steel
Th e creep b ehav ior at 550° a nd 600°C in th e steel subj ected to so lu tion treatment at I 100°C was studied. Figure 1 shows the minimum creep rate p lotted against th e lime to rupture on log-log coordin ates. A nearly li near re lationship was obtai ned at both temperatures. The re latio n at 600°C is shifting to the higher minimum creep rate sid e or longer rupture time side than that at 550°C. 
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EffeeL of Cold Working
The effect of co ld working on the creep c urve at 600°C is shown in Fig. 3 . As the rate of cold working increases, th e time to rupture increases and the minimum creep rate decreases , while the initia l stra in and rupture elongat io n decrease. The same tend encies were observed in th e steels creeping at 550° and 650°C.
These results are arranged in the form of a master rupture curve in Fig '1' (20+ log t ) X 10-' F ig. 4 Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 603 ) strain decrease with increasing rate of working , but they show only gradual changes when the rate of working approaches 20 % . In each stage of creep, these strains decrease with increasing rate of working. This tendency is mos t significan t in the primary stage bu t less significan t in the secondary and tertiary stages. Photograph I shows the effect of cold working on the stru c ture of creep ruptured specimen. Grain boundary crackin g increases in the cold-worked steels than in the solution-treated steel. This suggests that the strength in the matrix is increased by cold working. Photograph 2 shows the transmission electron microstructures of solution-treated steel and 20 % coldworked steel c rept und er 20 kg jmm 2 at 600°C for 300 hr. Both dislocation s and carbide particles are observed in both steels. Tn the co ld-worked steel, th e dislocation d ensity is very high and precipitates are very fin e a nd m a n y in number.
As described above, th e dislocations d eveloped by cold working co ntinu e to exist in a comparatively stabilized state during c reep . It can be considered that the creep resistan ce in the matrix is increased mainly by e nhancing th e density of dislocations and carbide particles that prec ipitate on such dislocations. As a result, however, grain boundary cracking is initiated in the stage where the amount of strain is still small , leading to a decrease in ter tiary creep starting strain and creep rupture strain .
Effect oj High-temperature Aging
Changes in structure with aging have a lready been reported . 6 -8 ) Examples of changes in structure of the steel used in our researc h are shown in Photo . 3 . As aging proceeds, precipitation in the matrix occurs after grain boundary precipitation and precipitation in the neighborhood of grain boundary . Photograph .'
Ph oto. 2 . E lect ron m icrostru ctures of steel A crept a t 600°C under 20 kgjmm2 fore<"> 00 h r
650'C 700'C Photo. 3 . M icrostru ctu re of steel A after aging for 3 000 hI' E lectron mi cros tructure of steel A after aging a t 600°C fo r 300 h I' ser ved. Accord ingly, it is con sid e red tha t preCipItates in th e neighborh ood of g ra in bo und a r y are fo rmed as th e dislocation s di scha rged by the stra in resulting from gra in bound a r y precipita ti on act as precipi tatio n sites. Wh en cold-worked stee l is aged , precipi tatio n occurs m a inly on th e g rain boundaries a nd slip lines. In T ype 304 stee l, t herefo re, aging p recip itates a re fo rm ed with defects, su ch as dislocatio ns, as precIpi ta tion sites. T hese precipita tes were identifi ed as M 23 C s type carbides by e lectron diffraction .
T o de termine th e compos itio n a nd a mount of carbides precipita ted in th e manner as described a bove, a n a nalysis of the residu e by electrolytic extractio n was condu cted. The results thu s obtained we re treated to b e given in term s of p ercentage to the w eight of specimen a nd a re shown in Fig. 6 , b y expressing the aging condition s by the L a rson-Miller
Research Article pa rame ter. T he ch rom iu m content increases unlro rml y wit h increasing th e pa ra m eter, bu t t he iron co ntent shows a m aximum valu e. Namely, the chromium co ncen tra tion in ca rbides in creases as aging proceed s. Th e valu e of disso lved carbon content used for th e a r rangem en t of d ata was cl ac ula ted fr om th e fact that a po rtion of carbo n is fi xed as eCr , F e )23Cs'
T he creep curves of stee l aged und er vario us conditions a nd crept at 600°C under 20 kg/mm 2 were o b tain ed. F ig ure 7 shows a n exa mple of cha nges in creep c urves by aging. Th e slop e of second ary creep is in creased a nd the tim e to rupture is d ecreased by aging. The effec t of aging on variou s creep properties is shown in F ig. 8 . As aging proceeds, the minimum creep ra te increases uniformly a nd the time to rup ture d ecreases. The creep rupture elonga tion increases as aging proceed s. Since the d ep endence of rupture elongation on th e time to rupture is expected, however, the elongation was plotted against the time to rupture. These p lots are shown in Fig. 9 in compa rison with the results obtained wh er e th e solution-treated steel was cre pt under higher stresses. I t will be clearly seen that the rupture elongation is improved by aging. Figure 10 shows the effect of dissolved carbon content on creep properties after aging. The minimum creep rate decreases and the time to rupture increases a s th e dissolved carbon content increases.
Photograph 5 shows the structures on the cross section of the aged a nd creep ruptured specimen. The d eformation of grains at the fracture increases but grain boundary cr acks d ecrease as a ging proceeds. In solution-treated steel or in steel at the early stage of aging, carbides precipitate in the matrix uniformly. When aging proceeds, however, precipita tion on 
Re sea r c h Article is decreased by aging . Th e improvement of elongation is explain ed by the balance between matrix strength and grain boundary strength .
Effect oj Grain Si ze
To study th e effect of grain size on creep behavior, solution treatment was conducted at three different temperatures, i. e., I !OO°C , 1250°C, and 1 250°+ I 100°C. The last double solu tion treatments were selected for clarification of the effect of grain size only. The grain size is about 4 at I 100°C a nd I at I 250°C according to austenite grain size number. Figure II shows the creep curves of these solu tiontreated steels. Significant difference is not observed in the slope of secondary creep, i.e., the minimum creep rate, but the time to rupture decreases as the grain size increases . At the sam e time , J' upture elongation d ecreases.
This tendency was a lso observed by C. L. /. c· 730°C . Namely, they observed that the strength of fine grain steel was greater than that of coarse grain steel when the temperature was lower than 730°C but the rupture elongation of fine grain steel was greater at any temperature. As the test temperature used in our experiment was 600°C , it may be said that the tendency observed by us will be the same as that observed by C. L. C lark and J. W. Freeman.
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Tim e( hr) Fig. 12 in comparison with that of aged steel. While the data obtained from the solu tion-treated stee l crept under varying conditions and from th e aged steel form a linear band , the data from t he coarse-grained steel deviate significantly from this band . As it is assumed that cha nges occur in th eir creep behavior, the relations in th e primary, secondary and tertiary creep regions of th e solu tiontreated steels are shown in Fig. 13 . The primary creep region is constant regard less of treating conditions. For t he second ary and tertiary creep regions, however, t he ratio of the former to the latter b ecomes greater as the grain size in creases. R. Nakagawa a nd Y . Otoguro 10 ) attr ibu ted such c hanges to increasing grain boundary precipitates as th e a rea of g r ain boundary decreased. On t he ot her hand, M. Yamazaki
suggested t hat initiation a nd propagation of grain boundary cracking were accelerated by geometrical factors such as coarse grain and simple arr angement of g ra in.
As the carbo n content used in our experiment was low , it may be said that the tendency observed by us will be explained by the latter. amely, grain boundary cracking is initiated earli er by the increase in the amount of grain boundary slip per grai n w ith increasing grain size . Furthermore, as th e c racks thus formed propagate quickly , tertiary creep begin s in the early stages and its region is d eCI·eased. As a resu lt, the time to rupture a nd e lo ngation are considered to decrease .
Effect oj Carbon Content
As c hanges in creep behavior by aging are consid ered to be re lated to the dissolved carbon content, th e effect of carbon content on creep behavior was studied . Steels C I through C5 as given in Table 1 were u sed . For comp lete dissolution of carbides, the temperature of solution treatment was increased as carbon content inc reased , i.e. , C I at 1 OOO°C, C2 and C3 at 1 050°C, C4 at I lOO°C, and C5 at I 150°C. Accordingly, the grain size was 6 in C I , 5 in C2 , 5 in C3, 4 in C4, a nd 3 in C5 in term of austenite grain size number. Therefore, besides th e carbon content, the effect of grain size described in the preceding paragraph is a lso taken into consideration . The resu lts of c r eep test conducted at 600°C under 20 kg /mm a re show n in F ig. 14. T h e minimum cr eep r ate a nd rupture elongation dccrcasc wi th in crea sing carbon co nten t. In t he specim en C5 wi th th e highes t carbon co ntent, e lo ngation is d ecreased to such an extent th at rupture occurs during second a r y creep. Th e rupture life which in creased with incr easing carbon content sca tters widely as the carbo n content becomes high er. Thi s is consid ered to be rela ted to the d ecrease in elonga tion .
Th e observa tion of the microstru cture o f creepruptured sp ecimens shows th e in tergra nul a r fr acture. The d eforma tion of gr a in s is excessive a nd m a ny g ra in boundary cracks a re scat tered wh en th e carbon content is low. As th e carbon content in creases, such tendency is d ecreased. Nam ely, th e d e form a tion of grain s of reduced and th e g ra in bound a ry cracks in the neighborhood of th e frac ture surface a re d ecreased. When th e carbo n co ntent is 0. 188 %, th e d efo rma tion a nd cracks as d esc ribed a bove a re elimina ted a lm ost en tirely. In th ese spec im en s, carbid es precipita te a lm ost co ntinu o u sly in th e grain bounda ries as shown in Pho to. 6. I t is, th erefore, considered tha t besides la rge gra in size g r a in boundary embrittl em ent beco m es significa nt, eventually leading to rupture during seco nd a r y c r eep .
Fig ure 15 shows th e r ela ti on ship between rupture elongation a nd rupture life in comparison with th e d ata obta ined from th e aged steel as d escribed in th e preceding pa ragra ph . It will be no ted th a t wh en carbo n conten t is less th a n 0.0 79 % bo th d a ta a re pl o tted within th e same ba nd . In this carbon conten t range, a usteni te g ra in size number is 5-6 a nd so e ffec t of gra in size is neglig ible . Namely, th e improvem ent o f el o nga ti on by a ging shows th e sam e te nd ency as in th e case th a t the carbon conte nt is d ecreased , this sugges ting tha t a dec rease in dissolved carbo n content b y a ging co ntributes to the improvem ent of elonga tion .
The rela tion b etween th e minimum creep ra te a nd th e carbon content of the so lutio n-treated stee l is shown in Fig. 16 in co mpa rison with th a t of th e aged steel (plo tted against th e ca lc ul a ted disso lved carbo n co ntent). Both d a ta show a good agreement wh en th e carbon content is hig he r th a n 0.05 %, but t he c reep ra te of th e a ged stee l d ecreases wh en the carbon content decreases fro m 0.05% . In o th er wo rd s, it will be noted t ha t precipita tes fo rm ed by aging m a ke a ce rta in contributio n to th e streng th ening o f creep wh en th e a mo unt o f prec ipita tes is in creased .
Creep Strengthening M echa.nism
Pho tograph 7 shows th e e lectro n microstru c ture o f a specim en whi c h was creep-ruptured a t 600°C und er 20 kg jmm2. It will be seen that fin e precipita tes form at a co nsid era bl y high density. Th ese prec ipita tes wer e id entifi ed as M 23 C S type carbid es by e lec tron diffrac tio n. Th e e lectron microstru c ture a t t he middl e poin t of second a r y cr eep under th e sa m e c reep condition is shown in Ph o to. 2 (a). In thi s ph o togra ph fin e precipita tes, r a ng ing from 100 A to 300 A in dia m e te r , a re dispersed nearl y unifo rmly, g iving such a co ndi tion th at dislocatio ns a re tra pped b y these particles. Th e dista nce between disp ersed pa rticles is small e r th a n 2 000 A. Accordin g to D .
M cL ean,l21 thi s valu e is a d equ a te to g ive th e di s- persion enough to produ ce a suffi cientl y high creep resistance. Figure 17 shows th e res u lts o f tensil e les t a t roo m temper a ture of steels subj ected to various pretrea tm ents (cross head speed: 5 mm /min ; G .L. : 50 mm ). Th e creep-stra ined steel a nd th e co ld-worked a nd a ged on e show th e hig hes t streng th , followed by th e ag ed on e, cold-wo rked one, a nd solution-trea ted one, in this ord er. A comp a rison o f th e a mo unt o f work hard eni ng, Lla , shows that t he creep-stra in ed steel exhibits th e larges t va lu e whe n th e a mo unt o f stra in is betwee n 1 % and 10% . Wh en th e a mo un t o f stra in exceed s 10 %, the creep-stra ined stee l shows th e sam e a mount o f work ha rd ening a th e so lution-trea ted steel. A simil a r tend ency, thou g h less m a rked , is a lso observed in th e stee l whi ch was co ld-worked and aged . Th e work hard ening behavio r as d esc ribed a bo ve can be we ll exp lained by the precipita tion h a rd enin g m ec ha ni sm in the overaged sta te advocated b y Fisher et aU 3 ) T hi s relation sugges ts t he uniform distribution of fin e carbid es during creep . Sin ce th e cr eepstra ined stee l and th e co ld -wo l'ked a nd a ged steel specimens show th e sam e tenden cy, it is suggested tha t precipitation during creep occurs m a inly on dislocations . In the creep-stra ined stee l sp ecimen , th e yield point is not observed . It can th erefore be con sid ered that perfect locking of mobi le di sloca tion s d oes not occu r.
From the stud y on th e d e pend ence o f minimum creep rate o n tempera ture (550° a nd 600°C), a n a c tiva tion energy of98 kca l/m o l was obta ined . Since th ese data w e re o btain ed fro m on ly two p oints, they canno t be attac hed mu ch importa nce . This ac tiva ti on energy is consid er a bly la rger th a n th a t of se lf-diffu sion (67 kcal/ mol ) a nd d ev ia tes g rea tly from th e valu e expec ted from th e diffu sion r a te co ntrolling process (climbi ng motion of disloca tions) . Thi s is con sid ered to be r ela ted to th e fact that th e dispersion o f carbid es form ed during creep changes with tempera ture, i.e., fin e a nd d ense di spersio n is o bta ined a t low temperatu re but coarse a nd spa rse dispersion resu lts a t high tempera tures . Th e d epend ence o f th e minimum creep rate of this type of stee l o n temperature is derived from a combination of two processes, i.e., th e form ation of dispersed particles wh ich disturb dislocation motion, and the separation o f dislocation from th ese particles by climb ing motion. This is con sidered to Transactions ISIJ, V ol. 18, 1978 C be th e reason wh y th e activa tion energy consid erab ly higher than th a t of self-diffu sion is obta ined . Putting these r esu lts togeth er, it is co nsid er ed that th e creep strength of this ty pe of steel is ob tain ed m a inly by th e obstruction of disloca tion s b y fin e (Cr, F e)23C 6 carbide that precipitates uniformly durmg creep . It can b e concluded th a t dissolved carbon is a prerequisite for produ cing such a prec ipita ting condition .
IV. Conclusions
Th e res u I ts as d escribed bel ow were o bta ined from th e study of th e e ffects o f som e fac tors on th e cr eep beh avio r o f T yp e 304 sta inl ess stee l.
( I ) The creep r a te is d ecreased a nd th e tim e to rupture is in creased b y co ld working , but th e elongati on is d ecreased . Th ese ph enom e na ca n be exp la ined by the fa ct th a t th e matrix strength is increa sed b y dislocation s d eve loped by cold wo rking a nd b y fin e dispersion of carbid es with th ese di slocations a s prec ipi tation sites.
(2 ) Th e creep r a te is increased a nd th e tim e to rupture is d ecreased by high-temperature aging, but th e elonga tion is improved. These c ha nges in prope rties ca n be arranged b y expressing th e aging conditions by th e Larson-Miller para m eter. This behavior is attributab le to the fact that the creep strength in the matrix is d ecreased as the result of precipitation of coa rse carbides during aging and th e d ecr ease in ( 610 ) Transac tions IS IJ, V ol. 18, 1978 d issolved carbon con ten t in th e m a trix.
(3 ) Wh en th e gra in size increases, th e c r eep ra te is no t ch a nged but the r up tu re life a nd elo nga tion are d ecreased con sid era bly. This m ay be expla ined b y th e fact th a t the a mount o f gra in boundary slip per gr a in is in c reased a nd th e initia ti on o f g r a in b ound a ry crac king is acce lerated as th e gra in size in creases , a ltho ugh th e creep streng th in th e m a trix is no t cha nged .
(4 ) Th e creep rate d ecr eases a nd the tim e to r upture incr eases wi th in creasing carbon co n ten t, b ut the elonga tio n d ecreases. W hen th e carbon content exceed s 0 . 12 %, however , ca rb id es precipi ta te continuou sly o n th e gra in bo und a r ies duri ng c r eep a nd g ra in b ound a ry embrittlem ent d evelop , eventu a ll y this leadi ng to early rupture. According ly, the tim e to rupture is sa tu rated .
(5) T he ueep strengt h o f T ype 304 stee l is d eri ved fr om t he disturba nce o f dislocation m o tion b y fin e (C r , F e )23C6 carbid e th a t prec ipita tes unifo rmly du ring creep . Acco rding ly, d issolved carbon is con sid ered to be a p rerequisite fo r produ cing su c h disp ersed precipita tion during creep. The d ecrease in creep streng th b y aging trea tm en t can be expla ined by the
